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Adrianna Rorie(12/22/90)
 
I'm 18 i'm in a group home it spend most of my time playing basketball.I'm a
lesbian. I'm single I look for someone to love me for me not just the sex I'm and
a very athlete. i'm 5'8
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Am I Done
 
Am I done with everthing
My love is now fading
she left me in the dark
feeling lonely and wondering
why when I gave her all of my love
sometimes i seat and stare trying to figure out
why is my love fading away,
With no notice I'm sorry your not the one you dream of
everynight, she would say i'm sorry I still love you
that all she leaves me with now in seating here in pain saying
i  gave her  everything 
Am I Done do I want her back
do i want her with me for the rest of my life,
Do i love her is it love or lust,
I need to figure it out because
i can't take this pain anymore,
Do I love her more than she love me am i alone.
 
Adrianna Rorie
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At War
 
why so young
why so much pain
why does he use me
why does he play with me
like im a game
i ask myself why
i'm only 18 facing the thrills
of life but i try to hide what
i'm feeling inside all i feel
everyday is shame of what
this man has put in me
am I his slave
am I supposed to serve him in everyway
am i supposed to obey him until he puts me in my grave
I try to be brave but my pain is to much save
please tell me why I'm here because it seems to
him I'm only good when i'm on
MY KNEES BEGGING HIM PLEASE DON'T DO THIS TO ME
HOW COULD THIS BE PLEASE TELL ME
WHAT AM I SUPPOSED TO DO.
 
Adrianna Rorie
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Confused
 
one minute she  hate then another she love
where should this be can you tell
that this is meant to be
is it just me why am I so confused
about what i'm going thru with her
my heart is so hurt because of her
but i still love her  please tell why i'm so confused
why i love her like i do is me do she really love  me
i'm so confused about the love that once begin
but has now came to a end i love her but i'm so confused what am I suppose to
do?
 
Adrianna Rorie
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Faith
 
i wanna love her but i can't
because I don't know how much more i can take
she tell me to have  faith but I have no time to waist
for my love is always stake please show the way
because i want her love to stay
when I see her face my heart starts to race please help me
to find the faith for i'm hurt and have taken all i can take.
do I have to go to another place to have that faith or do
I need another face to take her place for i'm hurt and
can't take the pain from this place
I love you bay but i can't find the faith.
 
Adrianna Rorie
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Faraway
 
It seems like your so faraway
I sometime wonder what it would be like
to touch her face everytime I think of you my heart
goes at a diffferent pace.
I love her I know shes seeing a different face.
I say I wish i could be in that place.
I tell her don't worry there noone that can take
your place. just listen to my voice saying i love  love will never fade away.
I love u bay just think about that everyday when my love starts to fade away.
 
I love u
 
Adrianna Rorie
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I Cry
 
I cry myself to sleep at night trying to figure out why
do I feel like it'a my time to die sometimes I just
want to cry while my heart dies from the pain
that has been set opon me if only he knew
what is within me and underneath my thick skin
thru all the things he put me thru i still stuck thru all the
pain that is heart has brought me
but all i get is bloody sheet and
9 months that i have to spend with a pumkin
18 years to see the face someone is much like me than it should be
please tell me why do i have to feel this hurt
what is within me will change me dramatically and now physical my hurt has a
heart like his now the pain will never fade
even if I tell no one will ever believe a word i say
so i tell no one and i have no choice but to live with this pain
if only he knew what was within me.
 
Adrianna Rorie
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I Finally See
 
do I love her do i wanna wife
her or one night her is  she the  one i dream of during the night
then the sun shine so bright it blinds me so i can't see if it's meant to be but  sun
don't shine so i can see  if her heart is with me
please tell me how could this be the sun is blinding me from lovein
the one who worships me and pleases me but never hurts or betrays me can the
the sun stop shining so i can see clearly that her love is were i want to be can u
please tell me how much she really loves me
i'm here to say that i don't really won't her to finally part from me cause
now i'm not blind I finally see but now it to late she will come back to me but i'm
not bay i see now your the one for me
please sun stop blinding me my love has finally left
but now i see and her love will never be with me.
 
Adrianna Rorie
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I Thought
 
I thought she loved me,
but i loved her with all my heart
she left me for my good friend
why is it me I gave her everything
but i honestly can say I can't live without her
she the only one I have ever opened my heart to
I thought we were getting closer but we drew apart,
She now loving someone else while she has my heart.
 
Adrianna Rorie
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If
 
if i was you i will make your  love be true
if i was you love will be all you do
because i'm not you your love will never be true
because i love you  i will help your love to be true
So i if i was you i will make sure you are all you can be
i love you  why don't you  see that your life is meant with me
if you  could only see my love is all it can be
if you wait to late my love will start fade
if you believe that your love is with me
i will sit on one knee and say will you
MARRY ME
for my heart is all it can be.
 
Adrianna Rorie
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If Only
 
if only she knew what i'm going
thru than she would know why i'm so blue
i say i love you but my mind say do you
if only she knew that my heart  is almost thru
if only she knew my heart will always be with her
if only she knew every time the blew i think of her
if she only knew  that im now feeling blue because i'm love with her
if she could just open her eyes and see that her love is meant with me.
 
Adrianna Rorie
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I'M Sorry
 
I'm sorry for all i did
i wish i never hurt
now i wish i was dead
i lost my one and only
I now feel lonely
I'm sorry i played  you
i feel so ashame
i play with your heart
like it was  a game
i really don't feel the fame
all i feel is shame
if i never played games with your heart
i day never came for us to part
but i say I'm sorry again for playing with your heart
I will never again feel the same cause when I see your face my heart start to
race every single things i ever done to make you leave
if I could  turn back the hand of time I would stay with you until it was time for
me to die I'm sorry again because i didnt see that your where all you could be
will please forgive me while  i say sorry again.
 
Adrianna Rorie
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Is It Me
 
Is It me does she not
love me am I by myself
I feel lonely my one and only
has left me lonely
I feel like dying
my heart tired of crying
Is it me am I alone
is she really gone.
am I finally now alone.
 
Adrianna Rorie
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Missing You
 
I never thought the day would came
where I would never see your face.
I try everyday to her your voice say
I love you everyday even though
you don't see my face.
Keep going with life cause
I'm now in a better place.
Don't cry everyday because I know
I'm in a heavenly place.
Just know you will see me again and we
will be together again living in a place with no sin.
Don't cry for me just be all you can be.
I'm in heaven now enjoying your accomplishments everyday.
I love you ' A' Just live  I say I'm still her in each an everyday,
watching you grow in each and every way.
Don't live with pain because the guys that did this to me will pay.
Just keep going Like it another day. Please don't cry for me because,
I'm right here in your face I LOVE U EACH AND EVERYDAY.
 
Adrianna Rorie
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My Heart
 
my heart cries while my body dies
without her i break into pieces,
my heart is is like a target
i try to guard it but all i get is a hard hit
when i'm hit my heart my heart split
without you my heart is weak
my heart  has a harder time trying to beat
So i fall to my knees and look at my feet
and say why does she not love me why
does she have to make my heart bleed she never pled gulity for the pain of the
games that has brought me pain
all i feel is sorrow  because it has became hard to swallow.
My heart is now in two because of all she put me thru
my love is all so true but i've done all i can do
 
IS SAY I LOVE YOU
 
Adrianna Rorie
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My Love
 
My world seems dark
My love has finally part
My heart cries
and my body dies
has my eyes had enough
way is LOVE so tough.
 
Adrianna Rorie
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Pissed
 
i thought she was the one for me
but she i the one that will bring me
down i really loved her  but all i get is
her saying i still love you do u think i want to hear that
she has my heart and i can't love another.
i don't  understand why I love her so much
all i feel is hurt she takes my heart
and treat it like dirt
I really didn't mean to make her hurt
but all i can think about is her loving her.
I thought her love is with me but her love is with everyone other than me
tell me why do i feel this way
should i kneal down and pray cause
my love is now fading away
 
Adrianna Rorie
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Why Me
 
Sometime I wonder Why Me,
why am I going through so much pain,
Somtimes I put my head down in shame,
wondering everyday what would it be like to
live without no pain,
Why Me why does it always happen to me,
I cry myslef to sleep everynight wondering what life would
be like with a father in  my life,
I rather for this to happen to me than someone younger than me,
Than i finally realized God is the only person that can relieve my pain,
Forgive me lord for I have sin,
can you was them away and make sure they never return again,
I love you lord thanks forgiving i now have nomore pain.
 
Adrianna Rorie
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